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No. 1998-88

AN ACT

SB 1269

AmendingTitles 24 (Education)and 71 (StateGovernment)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for waiverof adjustments;furtherproviding for
creditable nonstateservice; providing for supplementalannuities for school
employees; further providing for administrativeduties of the Public School
Employees’RetirementBoardandfor the annuity reserveaccount;providing for
healthinsurance;furtherproviding for contributionsby the Commonwealthand
other employers;providing for supplementalannuitiesfor Stateannuitants;and
further providing for administrativedutiesof the StateEmployees’Retirement
Boardand for the supplementalannuity account.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title24 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingasection to read:
§ 8303.1. Waiverofadjustments.

(a) Allowance.---Uponappealby an affectedmember,beneficiaryor
survivorannuitant,the boardmay waivean adjustmentor anyportion of
an adjustmentmade under section 8534(b) (relating to fraud and
adjustmentof errors) jf in the opinion of the board or the board’s
designatedrepresentative:

(1) the adjustmentor portion of the adjustmentwill cause undue
hardshipto the member,beneficiaryor survivorannuitant;

(2) the adjustmentwas not the result of erroneousinformation
suppliedby the member,beneficiaryor survivorannuitant;

(3) the memberhad no knowledgeor notice of the error before
adjustmentwasmade,andthemember,beneficiaryorsurvivorannuitant
tookactionwith respectto theirbenefitsbasedon erroneousinformation
providedby the system;and

(4) themember,beneficiaryorsurvivorannuitanthadno reasonable
grounds to believethe erroneousinformationwas incorrectbeforethe
adjustmentwas made.
(b) Timeperiod.—Inorder to obtain considerationofa waiverunder

this section,the affectedmember,beneficiaryor survivorannuitantmust
appealto the board in writing within 30 daysafter receiptof notice that
benefitshavebeenadjustedor, 4fno noticewasgiven,within30 daysafter
the adjustmentwas known or should havebeenknownto the affected
member,beneficiaryorsurvivorannuitant.Foranyadjustmentsmadeprior
to the effectivedateof this subsectionfor which the member,beneficiary
or survivor annuitantappealedto the board and was denied,an appeal
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underthissectionmustbefiled within 90 daysofthe effectivedateofthis
subsection.

Section2. Section8304(b)(7)of Title 24 is amendedto read:
§ 8304. Creditablenonschoolservice.

(b) Limitationsonnonschoolservice.—Creditablenonschoolservicecredit
shall be limited to:

(7) (i) Servicefor the period of time spenton amaternity leaveof
absencerequiredby the employer,which creditableserviceshall not
exceedtwo yearsper leaveandshallbe applicableonly to amaternity
leave which was mandatoryprior to May 17, 1975. Thepurchaseof
this serviceshallbeginwithin oneyearof theemployee’seligibility to
purchase[thisi the creditableservice~.Junderthis subparagraphas
originally enactedby the act of August5, 1991 (P.L.183, No.23),
entitled “An act amendingTitles 24 (Education) and 71 (State
Government) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemand
the State Employees’RetirementSystem;adding and amending
certaindefinitions;furtherprovidingfor membershipin the systems,
for creditable nonschooland nonstateservice and the purchaseof
credit,for incentivesfor specialearly retirement,forcontributionsto
the retirementfunds,for annuities and the rights and duties of
annuitants, for health insurancepremium assistance,for board
membershipandfor the re-amortizationand managementof the
retirementfunds.”

(ii) Servicefor theperiod of time spenton a maternity leave of
absencerequiredby the employer,which creditableserviceshall not
exceedtwoyearsperleaveandshall beapplicableonlyto a maternity
leave that was mandatoryand beganafterMay 16, 1975,andprior
to November1, 1978.Thepurchaseof this serviceshallbeginwithin
one year of the employee’seligibility to purchasethe creditable
serviceunderthis subparagraph.

Section 3. Title 24 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 8348.5. Supplementalannuitiescommencing1998,

(a) Benefits.—Commencingwith the first monthly annuity payment
afterJuly1, 1998,anyeligible benefitrecipientshall be entitledto receive
afurtheradditional monthlysupplementalannuityfrom the system.This
shall be in addition to the supplementalannuitiesprovidedfor in sections
8348 (relating to supplementalannuities),8348.1 (relating to additional
supplementalannuities),8348.2(relatingtofurtheradditionalsupplemental
annuities),83483 (relating to supplementalannuitiescommencing1994)
and8348.4(relating to specialsupplementalpostretirementadjustment).
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(b) Amountofsupplementalannuity.—Theamountofthesupplemental
annuity payablepursuant to this sectionshall be a percentageof the
amountofthemonthlyannuitypaymentonJuly 1, 1998,determinedon the
basisofthe mostrecenteffectivedateof retirement,asfollows:

Mostrecenteffectivedate Percentagefactor
of retirement

July1, 1996,throughJune30, 1997 1.86%
July 1, 1995, throughJune30,1996 3.59%
July 1, 1994,throughJune30, 1995 4.95%
July1, 1993,throughJune30, 1994 6.42%
July1, 1992,throughJune30, 1993 7.97%
July 1, 1979,throughJune30, 1992 10%
July1, 1969,throughJune30, 1979 20%
On orprior to June30, 1969 25%
(c) Payment.—Thesupplementalannuity providedunderthis section

shallbepaidautomaticallyunlesstheannuitantfilesa written noticewith
theboardrequestingthat theadditionalmonthlysupplementalannuitynot
bepaid.

(d) Conditions.—.-Thesupplementalannuityprovidedunderthissection
shall bepayableunderthe sametermsandconditionsasprovidedunder
the option plan in effectasofJuly 1, 1998.

(e) Benefitsto beneficiariesor survivors.—Nosupplementalannuity
providedunderthissectionshall bepayableto the beneficiaryor survivor
annuitantof a memberwho diesbeforeJuly 1, 1998.

(f) Funding.—Notwithstandingsection8328(relating to actuarial cost
method),theadditionalliabilityfor the increasein benefitsprovidedin this
sectionshall befundedin annualinstallmentsincreasingby 5% eachyear
over a period of 20 yearsbeginningJuly 1, 1998, Notwithstandingthe
provisionsof section212 of the act ofApril 22, 1998 (P.L.1341,No.6A),
knownas the GeneralAppropriationAct of 1998,regarding paymentfor
cost-of-livingincreasesforannuitants,paymentsforcost-of-livingincreases
for annuitantsshall be madeundersection8535 (relating to paymentsto
schoolentitiesby Commonwealth).

(g) Eligible benefitrecipient.—Asusedin thissection,theterm“eligible
benefitrecipient” meansa person who is receivinga superannuation,
withdrawal or disability annuity on July 1, 1998, and whosemostrecent
effectivedateofretirementis prior to July 1, 1997, but the supplemental
annuitiesprovidedunderthissectionshall not bepayableto an annuitant
receivinga withdrawalannuityprior to thefirstdayofJulycoincidentwith
or followingthe annuitant’sattainmentof superannuationage.

Section4. Section8502(a)of Title 24,amendedApril 2, 1998 (P.L.229,
No.41), is amendedto read:
§ 8502. Administrativedutiesof board.

(a) Employees.—~Thesecretary,clerical andotheremployeesof the
boardandtheirsuccessorswhosepositionson theefTective~dateof this
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part areundertheclassifiedserviceprovisionsof the actof August5,
1941 (P.L.752,No.286),knownas theCivil ServiceAct, shallcontinue
under suchprovisions.J

(1) Effective30 daysafterthe effectivedateof thisparagraph,the
positionsof secretary,assistantsecretaryand investmentprofessional
shall be placed underthe unclass~fledserviceprovisionsof the act of
August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),knownas the Civil ServiceAct, as
thosepositionsare vacated.All other positionsof the board shall be
placed in either the classifiedor unclassifiedserviceaccordingto the
definitionof the termsunderthe Civil ServiceAct.

(2) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, thecompensationof
investmentprofessionals shall be established by the board. The
compensationof all other officers and employeesof the boardwho are
not coveredby acollectivebargainingagreementshall be establishedby
theboardconsistentwith thestandardsof compensationestablishedby the
ExecutiveBoardof theCommonwealth.

Section5. Title 24 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 8502.1. Health insurance.

(a) Authority.—Theboard may sponsora participant-fundedgroup
health insuranceprogramfor annuitants,spousesofannuitants,survivor
annuitantsand their dependents.Theboard maypromulgateregulations
regarding theprudentand efficientoperationof the program, including,
but not limitedto:

(1) Establishmentof an annual budgetand disbursementsin
accordancewith the budget.

(2) Determinationof the bea’~efitsstructure.
(3) Determinationof enrollmentprocedures.
(4) Establishmentof premium rates sufficient to fully fund the

program, includingadministrativeexpenses.
(5) Contractingforgoods,equipment,services,consultantsandother

professionalpersonnelas neededto operatetheprogram.
(b) Separate account.—Allfunds related to the health insurance

programshall bemaintainedandaccountedfor separatelyfromthePublic
SchoolEmployees’RetirementFund.

(c) Operation.—Theboard may establish and operate the program
througha lawfully authorizedentity.

(d) Additionalrequirements.—Theassetsoftliefundshallnot beliable
or utilizedfor paymentof anyexpensesor claimsincurred by the health
insuranceprogram. Theprogramshall be an approvedhealth insurance
program for purposesof section 8505(i) (relating to duties of board
regarding applications and elections of members)and an approved
insurancecarrierforpurposesofsection8509(relating to healthinsurance
premium assistanceprogram). The program shallnot be subjectto the
provisionsofsection8531 (relating to Stateguarantee).
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Section 6. Section8525(a)of Title 24 is amendedto read:
§ 8525. Annuity reserveaccount.

(a) Creditsandchargesto account.—Theannuityreserveaccountshallbe
the ledger accountto which shall be credited the reservesheld for the
paymentof annuitiesanddeathbenefitson accountof all annuitantsandthe
contributionsfrom theCommonwealthandotheremployersasdeterminedin
accordancewith section 8328 (relating to actuarial cost method)for the
paymentof the supplementalannuitiesprovidedin sections8348(relatingto
supplementalannuities),8348.1(relatingtoadditionalsupplementalannuities)
and 8348.2 (relating to further additional supplementalannuities),8348.3
(relating to supplementalannuitiescommencing1994),8348.4(relating to
specialsupplementalpostretirementadjustment)and 8348.5(relating to
supplementalannuitiescommencing1998). The annuity reserveaccount
shall be credited with valuation interest. After the transfersprovided in
sections8523 (relating to members’savingsaccount)and8524 (relating to
Stateaccumulationaccount),all annuity anddeathbenefitpaymentsshallbe
chargedto the annuityreserveaccountandpaid from the fund.

Section7. Section5507(b) of Title 71 is amendedto read:
§ 5507. Contributionsby the Commonwealthandotheremployers.

(b) Contributionson behalf of annuitants.—TheCommonwealthshall
makecontributionson behalfof annuitantsin such amountsas shall be
certified by the boardas necessaryto fund the liabilities for supplemental
annuitiesin accordancewith the actuarialcostmethodprovidedin [section
5508(e)]sections5508(e) (relating to actuarial cost method),57083(J)
(relating to supplementalannuities commencing1994) and 5708.5(J)
(relating to supplementalannuitiescommencing1998).

Section8. Title 71 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 5708.5. Supplementalannuitiescommencing1998.

(a) Benefits.—Commencingwith the first monthly annuity payment
afterJune30,1998,anyeligible benefitrecipientshallbeentitledto-receive
a supplementalmonthlyannuityfrom the system.Thisshallbe in addition
to the supplementalannuitiesprovidedfor in sections5708 (relating to
supplementalannuities), 5708.1 (relating to additional supplemental
annuities),5708.2 (relating tofurther additionalsupplementalannuities),
5708.3 (relating to supplementalannuitiescommencing1994) and the
special supplementalpostretirementadjustmentprovidedfor in section
5708.4(relating to specialsupplementalpostretirementadjustment).

(b) Amountofsupplementalannuity.—Theamountofthesupplemental
annuity payablepursuantto this section shall be a percentageof the
amountofthemonthlyannuitypaymenton July1, 1998,determinedon the
basisof the mostrecenteffectivedateofretirement,asfollows:

Most recenteffectivedate Percentagefactor
ofretirement
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July 1, 1996,throughJune30, 1997 1.86%
July1, 1995,throughJune30, 1996 3.59%
July1, 1994,throughJune30, 1995 4.95%
July 1, 1993, throughJune30, 1994 6.42%
July 1, 1992,throughJune30, 1993 7.97%
July 1, 1979,throughJune30,1992 10%
July1, 1969,throughJune30, 1979 20%
On or prior to June30, 1969 25%
(c) Payment.—Thesupplementalannuity provided underthis section

shall bepaidautomaticallyunlesstheannuitantfilesa written noticewith
theboardrequestingthat theadditionalmonthlysupplemenWlann-uil~ynot
bepaid.

(d) Conditions.—Thesupplementalannuityprovidedunderthissection
shall bepayableunderthe sametermsand conditionsas providedunder
the optionplan in effectasofJuly 1, 1998.

(e) Benefitspaid to beneficiaries or survivors.—No supplemental
annuityprovidedunderthissectionshall bepayableto the beneficiaryor
survivorannuitantofa memberwho diesbeforeJuly 1, 1998.

(0 Funding,—Notwithstandingsection5508(e)(relating toactuarialcost
method),theadditional liability for the increaseinbenefitsprovidedin this
sectionshall befundedin annualinstallmentsincreasingby 5% eachyear
overa period of20 yearsbeginningJuly 1, 1998.

(g) Eligiblebenefitrecipient.—Asusedin this section,theterm“eligible
benefitrecipient” meansa personwho is receivinga superannuation,
withdrawal or disability annuity on July 1, 1998, and whosemostrecent
effectivedate ofretirementis prior to July 1, 1997,but the supplemental
annuitiesprovidedunderthis sectionshall not bepayableto an annuitant
receivinga withdrawalannuityprior to thefirstdayofJulycoincidentwith
orfollo wing the annuitant’sattainmentofsuperannuationage.

Section9. Section5902(a)of Title 71,amendedApril 2, 1998 (P.L.229,
No.41), is amendedandreletteredin part to read:
§ 5902. Administrative dutiesof theboard.

(a) Employees.—~Thesecretary,clerical, andotheremployeesof the
boardandtheir successorswhosepositionson the effectivedateof this
part areunderthe classifiedserviceprovisionsof the actof August5,
1941 (P.L.752,No.286), known as the Civil ServiceAct, shall continue
under suchprovisions.]

(1) Effective30 daysafter the effectivedate ofthisparagraph,the
positionsofsecretary,assistantsecretaryand investmentprofessional
shall be placed underthe unclass4fiedserviceprovisionsof the act of
August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),knownas the Civil ServiceAct, as
thosepositionsare vacated.All other positionsof the board shall be
placed in either the classifiedor unclassjfiedserviceaccording to the
definition ofthe termsunderthe Civil ServiceAct.
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(2) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof law, thecompensationof
investmentprofessionalsshall be established by the board. The
compensationof all other officers andemployeesof the boardwho are
not coveredby acollectivebargainingagreementshall be establishedby
theboardconsistentwith thestandardsof compensationestablishedby the
ExecutiveBoardof the Commonwealth.
(a.1) Secre~ry.—Thesecretaryshall act as chief administrativeofficer

for the board. In addition to otherpowersand dutiesconferredupon and
delegatedto the secretaryby the board,thesecretaryshall:

(1) Serve asthe administrativeagentof the board.
(2) Serve as liaison betweenthe board and applicable legislative

committees,the TreasuryDepartment,the Departmentof the Auditor
General,and between the board and the investmentcounsel and the
mortgagesupervisorin arrangingfor investmentsto securemaximum
returns to the fund.

(3) Review and analyze proposed legislation and legislative
developmentsaffecting the system and presentfmdings to the board,
legislativecommittees,andother interestedgroupsor individuals.

(4) Direct the maintenanceof files and recordsand preparationof
periodic reportsrequiredfor actuarialevaluationstudies.

(5) Receive inquiries and requestsfor information concerningthe
systemfrom the press,Commonwealthofficials, State employees,the
generalpublic,researchorganizations,andofficialsandorganizationsfrom
otherstates,andprovide informationas authorizedby the board.

(6) Supervise a staff of administrative, technical, and clerical
employeesengagedin record-keepingandclerical processingactivities in
maintaining files of members,accountingfor contributions,processing
payments to annuitants, preparing required reports, and retirement
counseling.

Section 10. Section 5938of Title 71 is amendedto read:
§ 5938. Supplementalannuity account.

The supplementalannuity accountshall be the ledgeraccountto which
shall be creditedall contributionsfrom the Commonwealthin accordance
with [section] sections 5507(b) (relating to contributions by the
Commonwealthand other employers),5708.3(0 (relating to fundingfor
supplementalannuities commencing1994) and 5708.5(0 (relating to
fundingfor supplementalannuitiescommencing1998) for thepaymentof
thesupplementalannuitiesprovidedin sections5708(relatingto supplemental
annuities), 5708.1 (relating to additional supplementalannuities) [and],
5708.2 (relating to further additional supplementalannuities),5708.3 and
5708.5. The supplementalannuity accountshall be creditedwith valuation
interest. The reservesnecessaryfor the paymentof such supplemental
annuitiesshall be transferredfrom the supplementalannuity accountto the
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annuity reserveaccountas provided in section 5935 (relating to annuity
reserveaccount).

Section 11. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


